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OSB SECK ESCAPES x JVSTXCE
jcSed.

readers remember the sad
death of lana WLnbeily in mike
county.

She was about to become a
mother.

Her uncle, George Mills, was
arrested, tried, and befoie the jury
he confessed, telling the whole story.

It showed that he was put up to it
pat up to it by the girl's own
father. George Mills was sentenced
to hang. -

vimberly, tbe father, has been
tried for murder. Everybody thought
he would be conyicted. George Mills

is a 8'irpleton and he tfId r story

that a simpleton could not manu-

facture. Tbe jury said "not guilty"
i)d the verdict is not only a surprise

to the people but to Wimberly him
self.

Just how the jury found that
verdict puzzles all,who heard the
testimony, or read the full account

of the News & Observer.

No wonder Judge Lynch holds so

many courts.

KEFoan.

The Raleigh News and Obseryer

cf Sunday publishes a notable state

.jent showing that the name of "re-

form" the present Legislature has

irereased the number of '"laborers"

in its employ twenty-on- e over the
number employed by the last Demo

cratic Legislature, and that it has

two more pages and one more en

grossing clerk all footing np an

increase in the pay roll of $3,500

for this session, over that of the
Legislature of 1893. A brother of

Speaker Walser figures as a "laborer'
at $2.50 per day, a son of Represent
ative Campbell, of Cherokee, is a

page, and a son of Representative

Cheek, of Orange, is "chief page"
an offlca never heard cf before at

$2.50 ppr day. This is a bright be

nnintr fnr a hndv of the members

of which insist, while candidates for
(election, that public expense should
be reduced to conform the redaction
in the prices of farm products and

manufactured- - goods. But the devil
,?e of his own and this .Le-g-

Lnre evidently intends to take

care of its own.

THAT WATER POWEK.

In another column we print some

capy srom the Hickory'Press. It is

not only interesting reading matter,
but the parties concerned make it of

quite a local matter.
The Standard congratulates Capt.

Odell upon the possession of that
which he has been wanting eyer

since 1876. Bat the Press is off its
base if has the slightest belief and
hope that Hickory is to win from
Concord tffo of her .beat and most

Baling families, Jthe Odella. They

tu.. --.xiures, . ;

rASSIJVG COHPLIHEOTABY BENO
I.I7TIOJTM.

The typographical Union of Ral-

eigh and the revenue officers have

passed falicitous resolutions upon

the selections of Jeter Pritchard for
rU. S. Senate. Why shouldn't the

SSJepSfcPSwan
because of his brilliant winning ca-

pacity at the University ?

""""' '
st

LITTLE ftSAPS.

,Souie men can go into 4a strange

. town and raise most any company ;

most men in that town could try a

lifetime and then fail to do what
the stranger did. Where Ignorance

Is bliss, it is folly to be wise.
(

Uhat's a duet: Marion and Jete
or Jeter and Marion.

o

la complimenting her he said "she

sings like a bird," but a bird stops

sometimes,

' Judge Clark has a son that is a

page in the Senate. The Judge is

on the fence, anyway.
o

Ot 15,840 girls in the public
"schools of St. Louis 5,567 are dark-hair- ed

and 10,273 lightshaired ard
verv mother's daughter of them

have bangs.
o- -

W hen a man gets married is the

only time in his life whea he has

on new clothes all through. -

AtrY,iJebs both in Uil

y lecture isetsoum mm.
lekinridle is loosfcw ;

1,000 a who marry, 332

men, 57 marry
v lame age and 89 marry

--"- j8 n0 record of
:a eld

many middle-age-d old maids try to
decoy youths into matrimonial alli-

ances.
o

The cost of the government of
the city of Philadelphia amounts to
$105 to each voter.

Wealth has its annoyance, Joshau
M Sears has to pay $48,019 as pro-

perty taxes to the city of Boston.

The of FraDce and
the Queen of Sweden are the only
two royal women who have gone up
in a ba'loon. Charlotte's Dot is even
theii superior in this.

The doctors are still trying Dr.
E J Buchanan, of Lexington. He
must be getting a big practice.

Has this financial cloud a silver
lining ? They say clouds haye Buch.

Bat if many more Pritchards are
seat there by Populists, there won't
be much silver about that finance
cloud in Washington.

The fact that we now have fire'
proof celluloid collars, is a happy re
lief to the dudes. They need not fear
that their collars will explode and
blow 'em up or make them smell bad
when getting warm.

I he postmortem examination
over Rubenstein revealed the fact
that he had an abnormally thick
skull and a large brain.

o
Those were both beautiful and

just words said ot the late Senater
Vance by his old associates in the

United States Senate, on Saturday.
o

Oklahoma is in the list of civi
lized quarters now. A hanging hts
been celebrated.

The way Gov. Atgeld, of Illinoise,
talks about the sheriff, he may never
get to dine in the White House.

o

The people at lrg will sympa
thiee with Stevenson,
in the sad affliction that has entered
his home.

A man named Lincoln Grant is

under sentence for murder in South
Carolina. The name suggests keep
ing np appearances.

The recent issue of the Stanly
News was unusually good. We can't
keep from reading up on Stanly.
There is a charm about it.

o
"AT soon as the Legislature votes

for 8enators, will Pritchard put cn
Jarvis shoes? If so, he goes to pre
pare a Republican place for Marion.

o
The girls of Columbia College,

when fire was discovered and their
wardrobes, jewels and watches were
consumed, are said not to haye been
panicky. That will overtake the
parents when replenishing time
comes.

o
The groceryman whom the goat

butted bo often in Milwaukee, has
got even at last; Peck's bad boy has

been fired out of the Wisconsin State
House.

If some servants would take as

much care sot to break the crockery
as they pretend to as regards the
ten commandments, the china dealer
would be a loser;

Ex-Go- v. Pattison scarcely stepped

out of one job until he gets in the
swim that leads to another. The
Democrats haye put him up for
mayor of Philadelphia.

The,, button that Marion Butler
touched in the legislature is G Z

French, the old time Republican

who figured in the General Assembly

1868.'9.

The Tucker family, of Todd

county, Ky., are weighty people.

Old Levi Tucker weigh 268; old Mrs.

Levi Tucker weighs 256; and the
two female kids of the family weigh

234 and 236 respectively.'

The original Durham Globe start
ed out with a red head and came out
with a black eye.

Some people seed to remember

what helps the town, helps the
county; what helps the county, also

helps the town.

Where is the woman that would

hesitate to drive a nail anywhere if
she had somotbiiig she wanted to

hang up.

Horses that sold here for thirty-fi- ve

and forty dollars, on Saturday
are such as they are killing, cooking

and throwing to the hogs out West,
in the absence of corn.

The negro fiend who drove a hair

pin through her infants head, tried,
convicted and sentenced to hang
Feb. 7, will be pleaded for at the
hands of Governor Carr. Let her
hang. , -

on't everybody try to be a
.inter.

'TWI) HRPTTRr.TflA V TT R KlV
ATORS ELECTED FOR

NORTH CAROLINA.

Tbe Contract Made, Goo!s delivered
and the Contractor Get What They
Contracted for. The Old State Sees
Her Senatorial Representation de-
livered Into the Hands of the Pnrty
That Has Abused Us Evermore.

THE SENXTE VOTES.

Mr. Mewborne nominated llarioa
Butler. He said he fully realized
that he was standing in the chamber
where were nominated Badger,

and other great states-

men. He eulogized Bat'er as the
greatest man oi the day, speaking of
his great ability, etc.

Mr. Abell said he did not feel like
making a spread-eagl- e speech but
he desirsd to place in nomination a
man who, for ability, hoaeaty and
integrity, had few equals;-h- alluded
to Hon. T W Mason. Mr. Long
seconded Sutler's nomination. He
thought he represented the senti-
ment of the people when he did so.
Mr. McCaskey also second tbe nomi
nation of Butler. Mr. Mitchell
seconded the nomination of Mason.
Mr. Carver Baid he was a Republican
and it gave him great pleasure to
second Butler's nomination. Mr.
Fowler also seconded Butler's nomi-

nation arid spoke of his boyhood
and public career. The vote stood:
Butler 43, Mason4 Butler gatting
the solid vote of the Republicans
and Populists.

Nominations for Senator for the
short term were then announced and
Mr. Fortune nominated J C Pritch-
ard. Mr. Carver seconded the nomi-

nation. Mr. Adams said that the
place made vacant by the death of
Vance could not be easily filled. He
was glad however, to place iu nomi-

nation a man of great ability, perfect
integrity and an aggressive Demo-cra- t;

his honesty and his ability were
unqestioned; he alluded to Lse S
Over nan. Mr. Marshall seconded
the nomination of Pritchard, and
also Mr. Moody. Mr. Dowd said he
desired to speak very briefly ia
seconding Overman's nomination,
but the feeling that filled his heart
today was contained in the senti
ment expressed by Henry Clay: "1
would rather be right than Presi'
dent." He spoke of Overman as a
man of the people; an honest man
and gladly seconded his nomination
Everybody knew he was in sympathy
with the masses, and had always up
held their interests . He asked the
Populists if they were in favor of

electing a Senator whom they knew
was in favor of high tariff and
against free coinage of silver thit
he had heard that a trade had been
made. Overman was in favor of free
coinage at 1G to 1.

Mr. Mewborne seconded Pritch'
ard's nomination. He was willing
to confess that a wedding had been
consummated between the Populists
and Republicans. Applause by the
Republicans.! He then proceeded
to score Wilson and Gorman and the
Democratic Cod gi ess.

Mr. Starbuck spoke of Democratic
party methods. It gave him pleasure
to vote for Pritchard,

Mr. McCasky Baid he was a Pop,
and not ashamed to vote for Pritch-
ard.

Mr. Ammons also seconded

Pritchard.
Mr. Rice said the ways of Provi

dence were myterious. He had
nominated Dockery once and did
not expect to ever vote again then
for a Senator. He strongly criticised
the Payne election law. He spoke
of Mr. Dowd's speech as the dying
wail of the Democratic party they
went down crying for help.

Mr. Abell said that like the gen
tleman he was sad, but that the
Democrats asked no help frm Re
publicans, but when they saw such
things going on they felt like hold-

ing up their hands and saying,
"Lord, have mercy." He likened
the Republican party to an alligator
which lay in the sua all day with
his mouth wide open that flies, mos
quitoes and other unsuspecting in-

sects would crawl in, and .with a
snap he would close upon them.

The Populists had got into the trap.
He warned the Populists that some
day tbey would see the error of
their ways.

Mr. Fowler seconded Pritchard's
nomination.

Mr. Hamrick said he was a Popu

list and would vote for Pritchard
He said he wished to ask if the
Democrats had not made overtures
to the Republicans to fuse wi!h
them ? Mr. Dowd jumped to his

feet and said no, they had not done

so, and that they never would barter
away their honor. Loud applause

in the galleries.
Mr. Adams said that he as a

Democrat wished to say that they

had never made any oyertures to the
Republicans to coalesce, but that
time and again had overtures been

made to the Democrats by tbe Re-

publicans, that they had always

been refused and if any one made an

assertion to the contrary he threw it

bicK in bis teolb. -

- Mi. Wicker saia he w.j tired of
this fighting the cautpa rn over and
he to say to- the Denaocra'B
that it wa8 tx a'e in piv.y when the
devil ;)fid ooi". -

Mr. Abell '"Docs ihe gentleman
allude to bU cn Dirty Y' Loud
apji'.r.ute a?td laugher,

The vote was r.beu taken and
Pritchard rect i rel 4", Q vermm 4.

TTIB HUST2 VOTE.-;-. "

At aoea tbe House voted for
Sermfor, taking up first the short
term, as the person eiec'ed for that
term will be inducted into office

fust
Mr, Hunter, cf Madison, ncmi

nad Jeter C rritchid, saying hiB
fame was international. Mr.

r

lurner, of Mitchell, seconded the
nomination, saying Pritchard wae

the most brilliant political star in
North Carolina.

Mr. Ray, of Macon, nominated
Lee S Overmen, saying he was an
earnest member of of the Democratic
party ; a party which has never sur-
rendered its flag to an one. He
eulogized the Democratic party in
graphic and forceful language. He
declared that only God's church had
endured so much abuse. He said
that the Democratic party had been
charged with being a mob; and In
return he declared that the Republi-
can party had no power save pas-

sion and prejudice. He administer-
ed a withering rebuke to Daniel L
Russell for the speech which the
latter made before a joint cancu3 in
this hall a week ago, a speech in
which Mr. Russell weut into the
grave and dug out the corpse of
slayery and of secesdon and had
ueed these in political arguments to
aroase passion and prejudice. Mr.
Ray's eulogy of Overman was ap-

plauded.
Mr. Robinson, of Anso, eeconded

the nomination oi Overman briefly
and gracefully.

At 12:30 the balloting begat,
Winborne and Lank being tellers.
The ote was : for Pritchard GG, for
Overman 41.

Next the election of a Senator for
the long term was hsld. Mitchell,
of Franklin, nominated Marion But-

ler, who, le said was loved and hated
as no other man in North Caroline.
He said the hate was because he car-

ried in his breast devotion to North
Carolina, and he eulogized Butler
for leaviig the Democratic pa
being ."impenetrable tn. if,
CKtns," and
pednjs
h ' W -

Phillip?, oi Pit', eeconded Butler's
nominator, teraiia j hiia a iriond to
to the people ; a E12.2 who rose, high
above the storms of Damocratfc it
tack1;.

Mr. Monroe nominated Thomas W
Maton. Hi spoke of hi3 true er
vices to his party and to his State,
and of tha principles he so worthily
represented. Mr. Monroe took occa
sion to pay Senator Ransom a high
compliment and declared that Mason
is worthy to be his successor. Mr
Mason'a eloquence, elegance of man
ner and learning he declared
to be of the highiest order. Mr.

Grizzard seconded in earnest
words Mason's nomination, as
a man whose public charac
ter and private life were alike as
bright as the etars. He termed him
the peer of any man in the State.
Mr. Smith, of Gates, also seconded
the nomination of Mason, saying he
was a man who, like a true Democrat,
represented all the people and was a
true "reformer ;" not one of these

reformers'1 who have joined hands
with the party which has brought
about the very evils ugainst which
they professed to rebel. He caused
laughter and applause by quoting
Scripture to the Populists, saying:

Be ye not joked together with iin
believers."

The vote wis Butler C6, Mason 41.'

BucRlen'a Arnica naive.
The Best Salve in tXe world for

Cuts, Bruises, ' Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter,Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Uorns, and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 25 ccntsrpe
box. For sale at P. B. Ferzer's Drug
etore

DUKE
OBOfiirrYES

MiUnilbl I LJt fi -

W.DUKe5onJ UO.vT- -

fcs THE AMERICAN TOBACCO C0.WV
DURHAM. N.O. U.S.A. Vl'

MADE FROM

E.igh Grade Tcbssco
ABSOLUTELY PURE

0 Bttllc sod Ia Interior to poetage eo&a.

BEWARE is the whole
of Imitation traCe
marks and Inbels.

story
-- about

S ftl ftfrirtfTi&PtZ ' Costs no more than other package soda never spoils 2
JQViagW3. flour universally acknowledged purest in the world. 2

h KaCe only ty CHURCH & CO., New York. Sold oy grocers everywhere.
Write tor Arm and Rammer Hook of valuable BecipeaFXEE. m
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X Saw and a Spike.
Tuesday nignt after the chain

gang wos brought in and had taken
their rooms at the jail, work was im-

mediately begun to effect some way
of escape. The jailor was on to
them, though, and after investigat-
ing things, discovered that a saw
was being used. This, Wednesday
morning, Mr. Hill made a search of
the cell that is occupied by Joe
Cook, Jia Gaines and othpr3. A
saw was found. It is about 12
inches long, inch wide, with good
teath and an iron spike 14 inches long

li inch thick. Had the jailor toot
found these tools and had they got
another night's work prizing nd
sawing, a big de ivery might have
occurred.

euro lor Headache'
As a remedy for all forms of

Headache Electric Bitters has proyed
to be the yery be3. It tflect3 a per-

manent cure and the most dreaded
habitual sick headache yields to its
influence. We urge all who are nf
flicted to procure a bottle, and give
this remedy a fair trial. In cases of
habitual constipation Electric Bit-

ters care8 bv giving the needed tone
to the bowleg, and few cases long
resist the use of tkis medicine. Try
it once. Large bottles only Fifty
cents atiFetzer's Drug store.

Continncd Founding.
The Rev. B F Davis, on the 1st,

day of January, 1895, by the mem-

bers of the New GiJead Reformed
church. Or rather the pounding
began on that day and has been con-

tinued ever since, until pounds of
pork, sausage, sours-kraut- , lard,
sweet ah potatoes.shel'ed com,
1 V Latter, groceries, eggs,

hare found their way
soiiiige, and still tne good

that there is more to follow.
Lat Vuich has been received

ard foi' what is to come, brother
D:vis would heartily thank the kind
donors, Coming so near the Christ- -

maS'tide ?hen ex'.ra drain had been
made upon the parson's pocket-boo- k

this kindly rememberanee ia doubly
appreciated both on. account of the
intrinsic value of the gifts and more
especially as a token of kindly re-

gard on the part of those amongst
whom the Lord hast call the brother
to labor.

For Over Jr'lfty Years
Mrs. Winslow's Sootlrng Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by
miiL'ons of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, oftens the
gums, allays all pain, cures wind

colic, and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately. Sold by
Druggists m every part of the
world. Twenty-fi?- e cento a bottle.
Be sure and askjfor c,Mrs. Winslow's
Soothing Syrnp," and take no other
kind. mwi&w

Cheap Wood.
An old colored man from thi

country had 1 car load of wood at
the freight depot yesterday which he
was retailing at $2.25 a cord or 65
cents by the half cord. lie said he
preferred selling it in half cord lots
as it brought him more money.
Charlotte Observer.

Sometimes an office holding poli

tician is Gred by ambition, and some

times he is find by his superior
officer after the opposing party has
won a victory. Somerville Journal.

Look Oat!
A cold wave is coming ana if you

want to keep warm, buy your coal
of Brown & Kimmons ; they have
the best in the market. Leave your
orders at Kimmons store and they
will be filled promptly. We also
keep shop coal on hand constantly
feb3dw Brown & Kimmons

To All Whom It May Concern.
I haye authorized Mr. J L Soger

to collect all fees due me and give
receipt for same. Respectfully,

J. 1. r ITZGEBALD.

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY

FOR SALE.
The following valuable town

property is offered for sale, private,
which is located in tne nortnern
part of tbe city on the east side of
Forest Hill:

One two-stor- y, 7 room house,
good well, stable, orchard and out
houees ; one two story, 6 room house
aud on" 4 room house on St. Charles
street, and one store house, on Mam
street. This property can be bought
on easy terms, which will be made
on application.

Address W. P. healey,
Lincoln'on, N. O.

or W. Concord, N. O

C fUffcST ' THE BEST.
V& ilWt NO SQUEAKING.

5. CORDOVAN,
rKLnonottwvncuxibMLr.

FINE CALP&KAN6AHD11

3.S?P0UCE,3 Sous.

2A5BoysSchodlShoei
LADIES- -

tuTiTK ShNU r UK UMALIKaUb:

You can save money by pnrchaalnc IV. JU
Douglas Hhaes,

Because, we nre tbe largest manufacturers ox
advertised shoes in the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping the name and price on
the bottom, which protects von against high
prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes
equal custom work in style, easy fitting and
wearing qualities. We have them sold everj
where at lower prices tor the value given than
anv other make. Take no substitute. If your
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Sold by

HEIL1G & HENDRIX
lit Pleasant, N. C.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified as administrator

oF Jerry Antnony, deceased, all per
sons owing said estate are hereby
notified that tbey must make imme
diate payment, or suit will be brougt
and all persons having claims against
3aid estate must present them to the
undersigned uuly authenticated on
or before the 2nd day of January,
1896 or this notice will be plead in
bar of their recovery.
Jan. 2, 1895. ELAM KING,

Administrator.

EXSCUIOR'SNOl'lCE.

Having qualified as the Executor
of Bobert A, Cnmminger, deceased
nil personn owing said estate are
hereby notified that they must
make immedate payment or suit
will be brought. And all persons
having claims against said estate
must Dre?ent them to the under
6isue4 duly authenticated on or be
fore tbe 1.2th dav of January 1896.
or this notice will ba plead in bar
of their recovery.

- J. A. Babnhardt, Executor.
This 12th day of January, 1895.

Mr. Z A Morris, of Ilarrisburg
has fonr fresh milkers for sale. Aj

p!y to him or at tins cnice lor iu
formation. j23

Lf 1 m
ANE

0- - 0- --0

e are Sole SELLING Agents
iu this market for the

Casson Lime Co's.

Lf L M
ANd

CEMENT
When in the market we would be

pleased to have jour orders.

o

Q)1J1S
- Will have a big lot of FLORIDA

ORANGES . for the Christmas

- ? R A D E

G. W. PATTERSON
Wholesale ard jttetail Grocer,

CONCORD, N. 0.

Mi.

THE LOWE COMPANY.

TELE LAST OP THE BARUCH
STOCK.

Twenty-fiv- e children

OVERCOATS,
Six to nine years old
have been thrown out at
the low price of 75c for
choice. They aro

BARGAINS.
$7.50 overcoats for 4.75.

6.50 suits for 3.75.
4.50 suits for 2.50.

MEN'S PANTS
as low as low as 40 and
7J cents. Undershirts
for 40 cts All-wo- ol

overshirts at cost.

REMNANTS
Calico 2 12 cents per yard.

Outing 4 and. 5 cents per yard.
Wool dress goods, pants cloth,
satin, all remnants of silk 15

cents per yard.
Don't fail to buy some of

the small shoes, 12 to 1, at 50
cents. Ladies

Sizes 2
to three

and one half
an 70 cents.

Zieglers, Bay
State and all

cf the best
makes at the

sa me price.

The price on

ourentire
stockhas

btea cat in
two. All win-

ter goods mnst
now go at your

own'price.

1 1011 CO MPANY.

and

hardware

No house in Carolina

A

Buggies,

Try their Prices and Quality

Bold in Concord, especially when
taken into consideration.

We have just mailed to our
are extremely low. Wheat and
highest prices. We fill
price list on application!

THRILLING
EXPERIENCE!

MANY

LIVES

SAVED

A YOUNG WABPREVENTED!

A crowd of eager people were
barging into St

Morrlo' Hardware to see their
fall stocK of guns. Each
man proceeded to arm him-
self with a deadly weapon,
bat as tbe gnn were un-

loaded several were
avoided.
In the hous of this firm your
life is cm ef ally guarded, (no
loaded gnn unchained) and
in the purchase of their
goods, your money goes fur-
ther than in any other Hard-
ware tore in the State. If
you don't believe it, come
and see our stock of

HARDWARE,

SADDLES. STOVES.

PAINTS, OILS ;

MACHINERY,

IMPLEMENTS,

MINERS SUPPLIES

AND BUILDERS
MATERIAL.

is complete, and most and
will be Fold at tde lowest
possible figure. Wealtji have
a car load ot BulrgieTatod a
stock of GUNSHt low Tariff
Prices,

CALL AND BE CONVINCED,

Sit

HQfilT HIDE MILT HID

RAPIDLY
READ THIS AND THINK IT OVER

We want 100 men who have energy
grit. We will give t'leni a situation
in which they can make money rap-
idlythe labor being light and em

lovment the vear round. Eequirea
no capital or great Some
of our best salesmen are country
bore "Xoun? men or old wilt do.
Remunerations is quick and sure,
We have need for 100 men within
the next 0 days. lo not t time,
but write at once to

H. C. HUDGINS & Co.
Publishers.

j23 lm AtlantP, Ga.

Jcnlontiy EimIh Iu Uonilclde.
Knoxville, Tenn., Jan. 22. James

Gillenwater shot and killed Dan

Cochran, mine boss at Foik Ridge

mines, in Claiborne county. Coch

ran and Gillenwater were enamored

of the same woman and Cochran
forbade Gillenwater going with her.
Last night she and Gillenwater were

together, and when Cochran heard
of it he was thoroughly enraged. He

vent to the hou e, battered down

the door, and when about to enter
Gillenwater gave kim both, barrels
of a double barrelled shot gun.
Cochran fell dead. Gillenwater es-

caped.

Weiail &

J$$eaduaxer3

can possibly make lower prices

They've got the Stuff

the quality of the goods is

customers, quotations winch
corn alwiys in demand at

orders pr(mptly; tnd tuinish
Z,,rr

YORKB &WABSRTWOH
)kolesalG

AGRICULTURAL

T AK G EST AND BEST ASSORTED STOCK INTHETATB

North

on Shelf Goods, Agricultural Implements of the latest makes,

Wagons, Hacks, Mowers. Guanos and Acids.

Y 0 k r e iWadsworth
BAW MATERIAL CHEAP

AT THE
'

Fenix 'Flour Mills.
TTT.OT7R cheaper than it has ever been

market
',

Smithdeal

accidents

8

I

education.

a

Concord, tf.i. u,i,iwum.i...
i i

X

r
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